Latah County 4-H Leaders Council
January 26, 2009
Present: Kim Monk (Cow Creek Kids), Beth Cree (Clever Clovers), Nancy Richmond (Mtn.
View), Gene Leonard (Clever Clovers), Debbie Lawrence (Moscow Mustangs), Mauri Knott
(4-H Program Coordinator), Luke Silkwood (Golden Go-4’s), Gail Silkwood (Golden Go4’s).
The meeting was called to order at 6:05 pm by chair Luke Silkwood.
Previous meeting minutes were tabled as they were not available.
Beth Cree presented the treasurer’s report as follows:
 Checking Account $4,077.93
 CD #1087 $Closed
 CD #6539 $3,777.09
 Savings $1,611.75
 Total: $9,466.77
Green and Gold Club Total: $393.34
Does not include new member’s income to date of $805.00.
Gene moved to approve the treasurer’s report as read, seconded by Nancy. Unanimous
approval, motion passed.
Presentation of Bills:
Bev Hunter presented a bill of $59.75 for craft camp. Nancy moved pay this bill,
seconded by Kim.
Correspondence:
Erick McCall requested a scholarship to attend the National 4-H Conference in
Washington DC of $500. There was discussion about what he would be required to do
to receive this money, suggestions included: display at fair, mall promo, awards night and
individual club presentation. The total cost of his trip will be $1,887, he has already
received a scholarship of $571 from Friends of 4-H and $250 from his club. Kim moved
to pay Erick McCall a $500 scholarship from Leader’s Council with the requirement that
he do some type of display at a county event or individual clubs, seconded by Gene.
Unanimous approval, motion passed.
There are several thank you cards from the Clever Clovers Club, they are attached to the
original minutes.
Old Business:
Holiday Craft Camp: was very successful, it was limited to a smaller number of kids
due to time and space for event. Bev and Nel did a great job leading this project.
County Activity Day: Will be held on May 2. Committee has not met yet.
New Business:
Leader Training: February 21st in Lewiston. Registration forms are on SharePoint.
2010 Leader’s Forum: District 1 will host this event in the southern region. This
process has gone through several changes already. The 2010 Washington Forum will be
in Spokane and there has been a suggestion to host the two states collaboratively. Latah
County will handle the centerpieces for the different dinner events. Mauri has been
meeting with the planning committee and will share more information as it comes
available.

New Business, continued:
Election of Officers:
President: Debbie Lawrence
Secretary: Kim Monk
Vice President: Gene Leonard
Treasurer: Beth Cree
2009 Budget:
4-H Camp Support from Latah County $250
4-H Carnival Supplies
$100
American Income Life Insurance
$500 (paid for by enrollment & based on that)
County Activity Day
$100
Holiday Craft Camp
$250 (approx. $150 income)
CAN Surety (Bonding for treasurer)
$100
Fundraising Recognition Party
$500
Scholarships
$2,685
Miscellaneous
$500
Total
$4,985
Gail moved to approve budget as above, seconded by Kim. Unanimous Approval, motion
passed.
Mauri discussed sustainability issues at the UI/County Level. The UI is requiring counties to
increase income. Currently none of the funding from enrollment goes to the county program; all
of it goes to Leader’s Council. Send any suggestions you have for sustainability to Mauri.
Extension Report: There will be a makeup leader training in April or May. Remember that any
training related to you project area can count as leader training.
There was discussion about a 4-H Fun Night to be held at the skate rink.
Next Meeting: January 26, 2009 6:00 pm at the Fairgrounds.
Nancy moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:30 pm, seconded by Gene. Unanimous approval, motion
passed.
Respectfully Submitted,
__________________
Gail Silkwood, Secretary

Leaders Council Meeting
July 27, 2009
Latah County Fairgrounds
A quorum was not present. These are notes from the discussions of that meeting.
County Fair:
Fund Raising – The shooting sports trailer has been reserved. An idea for the future –
pig races!
Annette will be mailing Livestock information and entry forms.
Mauri will be mailing “Fair Times” with information about the fair.
Camper Parking will be Saturday September 12, parking by zip codes. The list will rotate
each year. Can only park your trailer during a specific time, or after 12:00 noon.
Barn decorating – can decorate whenever you like, between Saturday and Wednesday.
Swine weigh in early in the morning on Wednesday; beef in the morning; lambs in the
late afternoon/early evening.
Lamb shearing on the Saturday before the fair.
Demonstrations at the fair haven’t been confirmed yet; maybe indoor, maybe outdoor.
Pancake Feed – October 3-4:
Each club will need to sign up for a time one of the two days. Excellent fund raiser last
year – have doubled the days this year.
Fall Carnival – October 10-11 at the UI Parker Farm
Each club will need to sign up for a game; prizes will be provided by the county 4-H
office. The activity will be in conjunction with the UI Fall Festival.
State 4-H Office consolidation –
The state 4-H office will be consolidating with the College of Agricultural Life Sciences as
part of the Extension and Ag. Education department. No firm date for consolidation.
4-H Camp Report –
Everything went great except the 2 power outages!
Horse Show Report –
The show was very successful; 7 members will be representing the county at district
show next weekend.
Sheep Mid-weigh In – August 12 from 5-7 p.m.

Clothing Projects Commentaries due Friday August 28; Style Review is September 2 with the location to
be determined with the projects turned in by September 4 (allowing time for cleaning and
pressing). Record books are due September 4. Modeling for Style Review is Sunday September
3 at 3:00 p.m. on the outdoor stage at the fair.
New Extension Office Location –
The extension office is in final contract stages for a new location. The 3 rd floor of the
Federal Building is the anticipated new location. A few details are still pending and no date has
been set for the move.
Respectfully Submitted,
Kim M. Monk
Leaders Council Secretary

Latah County Leaders Council Minutes
November 30, 2009
Leaders present: Pam Hindberg, Anita Falen, Nel Carver, Beth Cree, Nancy Richmond, Debbie Lawrence,
Luke Silkwood, Jan Kent, Kim Monk
Guests present: Kim, Karyl and Kristina Davenport
Staff present: Mauri Knott
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Debbie Lawrence.
Minutes of Previous Meeting
No previous minutes were available.
Treasurer’s Report
Beth Cree provided a detailed account of the checking account and financial status. Beginning balance
in checking was $2757.18; ending balance $4976.96 with a total of $818 in outstanding checks. Current
balance in CD account is $3837.92; Savings account is $1613.42 for a total of $5451.34.
A point was raised about what purchases should be paid with or without Leaders Council approval.
There was confusion about supplies purchased for the county carnival activity. Discussion followed.








Consensus of the board was that if the expenses were in the annual budget as a line item, they
should be paid up to, but not exceeding, the amount of the budgeted line item. In the case of
the county carnival, $100 had been budgeted for the event; any bills for that event, up to $100,
could be paid without further approval of the Leaders Council.
Point of clarification – Each activity or event has a “chair” or main organizer (or is under the
direction of the County 4-H Program Coordinator); this person is the person in charge of the
budget for that event. The chair should be informed of any items purchased for the
activity/event to ensure the event stays within the budget. All receipts are still mandatory to be
reimbursed.
All expenses will still be reviewed by the Leaders Council, at their next regularly scheduled
meeting. The Treasurer must pay bills in a timely manner to ensure volunteers aren’t asked to
pay expenses out of their own pocket without being reimbursed in a timely manner. Likewise,
accounts at various locations (ie. Rosauers) must also be paid on time to ensure our accounts
are kept current.
In the case of scholarships, they are reviewed and awarded by the Leaders Council. The
Treasurer will be able to pay scholarships as approved by the Leaders Council.

Budget for 2010 Leaders Council
Beth presented a summary of budgets from 2003-2009. Discussion followed. It was agreed that only
the past 3 years really is needed, and is relevant, for determining the budget for 2010. The Treasurer
was asked to create a 2010 Budget Proposal based on the past three years and the Council would review
it at the next scheduled meeting. The Treasurer was also asked to create a $500 line item for award pins

in the future; all 4-H members should receive year pins if they have completed their project
requirements.
Christmas Camp Expenses
Nancy Richmond moved to approve $250 for expenses (with receipts) related to the Christmas Camp in
December; Nel Carver is the chair of the event. Luke Silkwood seconded the motion. Motion passed
with a voice vote.
Green & Gold Account
Mauri presented a statement for the Green and Gold account. The opening balance was $393.34; the
current account balance is $746.61. Forty donors contributed a combined total of $4250 towards the
Green & Gold account. The total 2009 expenses were $3896.73 for scholarships, awards, and awards
night expenses.
The Green & Gold account was originally under the Leaders Council but is now its own awards fund.
Accounts
We aren’t getting a very good rate with our current banking institution. Leaders were asked to
investigate other institutions and report back at the next meeting, reporting on cost of account, fees for
checking, fees for checks, interest rates, deposit fees, singer requirements, etc.
Institution:
Leader responsible:
Latah Credit Union
Nel Carver
Wells Fargo
Debbie Lawrence
Zions Bank
Beth Cree
Potlatch Credit Union
Kim Monk
Signers on the account should be incoming President Gene Leonard, Debbie Lawrence and Beth Cree.
Nancy Richmond moved to transfer the money from the CD into the savings account in December when
it matures. Pam Hindberg seconded the motion. Motion passed with a voice vote.
Nancy Richmond moved to approve the Treasurer’s Report. Jan Kent seconded the motion. Motion
passed with a voice vote.
Old Business
Pancake Feed
All the money has been received. Applebee’s has had a change in management in the restaurant but
Mauri anticipates all the kinks will be worked out by next year. She has requested the same weekend
again next year (Vandal home football game weekend).
Fall Carnival
Over 450 people attended the event; it was a very successful collaboration. Primeland will partner with
the event next year.

Enrollment Fees
There was a statewide training early in November. Mauri learned that many of the counties in District I
are not collecting the enrollment fees. ($5 per member for county, $5 per member for state; maximum
$15 per family for each county and state level dues.)
 A committee has been formed to direct the spending of the state fees.
 The fees for this year will be collected November 1, 2010.
 Scholarships can be provided but there are no scholarship form guidelines – members only need
to ask for a scholarship. If the county extends a scholarship for the state, the county has to
extend the scholarship for the county fee as well.
 The Treasurer was asked to add $50 as a line item to the proposed budget for any potential
scholarships for membership dues for the coming year.
New Business
Scholarship Request
Kim Davenport reported participation in the Eastern National Round Up demonstration contest. She
and her partner did a “Dress for Success” demonstration of what wardrobe requirements are when
showing horses. Kim provided a financial report of their expenses and asked the Leaders Council for a
donation of $331 to assist in covering expenses associated with their trip. Mauri explained that the
team had done a fund raiser of selling cookie subscriptions which was highly successful. Additionally,
the Horse Leaders had donated scholarship money towards the team’s expenses.
Jan Kent moved to provide a scholarship for $331, contingent upon the completion of the scholarship
form, to the team to cover expenses of the Davenport team at the Eastern National Round Up
demonstration contest. Nancy Richmond seconded the motion. Motion passed with a voice vote.
Holiday Craft Camp
Nel Carver has everything ready for the Holiday Craft Camp on Saturday, December 5, 2009. A budget of
$250 has been approved for expenses related to the activity.
2010 Leaders Forum
Bev Hunter is the Chair from the state of Idaho. Gail Silkwood is also assisting with the committee. The
Leaders Forum is October 14-17, 2010 at the Maribou Park Hotel in Spokane, WA. It is a joint effort
between Idaho and Washington. Ideas are being solicited for youth activities and incentives for getting
youth and leaders to attend the meeting. New leadership skills, project ideas, sharing of knowledge,
etc. are the focus of the content of the Leaders Forum.
 Latah County is responsible for table center pieces for the event. Door prize ideas are also
needed.
Kim Monk moved to have Mauri go to Michaels and purchase an assortment of crafts for table
decorations while the fall collections are on sale, spending no more than $100. (Receipts are required.)
Nancy Richmond seconded the motion. Motion passed with a voice vote.

Misc
Beth Cree moved to give a $100 gift card (Winco or Walmart) to a past 4-H member who is suffering
from a rare disease. Nel Carver seconded the motion. Motion passed with a voice vote.
It was suggested that perhaps Mauri could talk with the family about creating an award in the member’s
name, as a way to recognize his contributions to 4-H.
Leaders Council Officer Elections
The current Vice President, Gene Leonard, moves to the President position.
Nominations for vice president were opened; Nancy Richmond was the lone nominee.
Nancy Richmond was elected to Vice President by a voice vote. Kim Monk was elected Secretary by
unanimous ballot. Beth Cree maintains the office of Treasurer.
Latah Market Animal Sale
Luke Silkwood’s term on the LMAS committee expires this year.
Nancy Richmond moved to reappoint Luke Silkwood to another term on the LMAS committee. Nel
Carver seconded the motion. Motion passed with a voice vote.
Retirement Party
Mary Jean Craig is retiring from the UI State Extension Office in December, 2009. A retirement party in
her honor will take place on December 4, 2:30-4:00 p.m. at the College of Ag. BioTech Courtyard on
campus at the University of Idaho.
Activity Day
Leaders discussed having the county demonstrations take place during the county fair. The original
concept had been due to there not being a date this past year for the event. The board agreed the
activity day is better suited in the spring as there are already so many activities going on during the fair.
A committee was formed to plan the activity day: Nel Carver, Debbie Lawrence and Kim Monk
volunteered to assist with the activity. Nel Carver will act as the chair of the committee; Debbie will
locate a place.
Extension Report
Mauri announced the county extension office will be moving to the third floor of the Federal Building
(above the post office) in December. Parking will mostly be available on the street. She is trying to put
as much information on the Sharepoint site as possible ahead of the move.
In other announcements:
 8th and 9th graders are encouraged to apply for the KYG event; applications are available on
Sharepoint.
 Mountain View 4-H club is sponsoring a Relay for Life team; information on the Sharepoint site.
 Liz Ivy of the Mountain View 4-H club did a great deal of work for the UI Homecoming 4-H float.

Pam Hindberg moved to adjourn the meeting; Anita Fallen seconded the motion. Motion passed with a
voice vote. Nancy Richmond adjourned the meeting at 9:00 p.m. (It was noted this might have been the
longest meeting in Leaders Council recent history!)
Respectfully submitted,
Kim Monk
Leaders Council Secretary

*Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Minutes

January 26, 2015

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Mary Jean Craig (Mountain View), Debbie
Lawrence (Moscow Mustangs), Kim Monk (Cow Creek Kids), Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Ponderosa),
Anita Falen (Genesee Livestock), Betty Shuts (Genesee Livestock), Connie Dehlin (Golden Go 4’s), Edie
Simons (FMBE), Brandi Griffin (Country Kids), Tammi Johnson (All Things 4H Country).
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Guest Present: Keri Robbins
Meeting called to order at 7:03pm by President: Brandi G.
* Previous Secretary Minutes: November 24, 2014 minutes were reviewed: No Corrections made,
Brandi G. made a motion to accept the minutes, Mary Jean C. second the motion. No further discussion.
Motion passed to accept the 11-24-14 secretary minutes.
Correspondence: None
Treasurer’s Report:
Brandi G. gave the Treasurer report in Renee E. absence. The Treasures Report Leader’s Council
Savings account = $518.83, Leader’s Council Checking = $3784.70 (not yet deposited Pampered Chef
fundraiser $85.68, And From Silent Auction of $105. Also donation from County kids 4-H club for Silent
Auction of $200. A yes vote to approve the treasurer’s report was passed. No further discussion.
No bills, No grants presented.
Committee / Representative Reports:
Horse Leaders: Debbie L. announced District Horse bowl in Moscow on April 11, 2015, Idaho
State Horse contest, (Expo) in Blackfoot on July 6-7, 2015, Horse Camp in Deary on July 9-12, 2015.
Horse trail project show in hand trail tentatively scheduled for July 18, 2015 in Deary.
Livestock Leaders: Brandi G. announced Beef weigh in April 25th U of I Munson Barn in Moscow.
Swine June 8th members must possess their swine. Turned into Kelli on or before June 24 Swine Ear tag
report from Swine Leaders due at the Extension officer by 5pm. Meat Goats/ Sheep weigh-in July 9th.
Livestock Market Animal Sale: Debbie Lawrence serves for 3 years with Market Animal.
Green & Gold: Kim M. reported; some people donated toward the horse shows, and asking for
want the money to go to the general awards. 2013 year end awards were $2690.29, in 2014 the amount
was $3714.56 when we run out of money we may not be able to give cash awards to top record book
projects, something needs to be done. Eddie S. gave thanks to Kim M. for all her hard work with Green &
Gold.
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Fundraising:
U of I Concessions: Debbie, reported still waiting for the rest of the money, did receive $642. Still
waiting on 2 more games to pay. Horse leaders planned on Feb 27th for U of I concessions to help receive
money for horse council, held at Kibbie dome, at 6pm. However, Leaders council needs to pick another
date for concession, however no one could commit.
OLD BUSINESS:
All-Star = Cathy C-W. Presented the All Star program, however Cathy will look into the State
Ambassador program with Kelli and see if possible to promote Latah County 4-H members 13 and up to
participate in the Idaho State Ambassadors program.
4-H Dog show = Kelli reported the 4-H dog show has a conflict having the show at the Fair or
have it like in the past a month before the Latah County Fair. Tammi J. made a motion to have the dog
show at the fair like last year. Mary Jean 2nd it. Votes were = GLC (No), Ponderosa (Yes), Mt. View
(Yes), All Things 4H Country (Yes), 3 clubs abstain from a vote, (Cow Creek kids, Moscow Mustangs, &
Country kids). The vote passed for the 4-H dog show to be held at the 2015 Latah county fair.
No swine weigh in = however on or before June 24th 4-H Swine leaders need to report member’s ear tags
to Kelli L. at the Extension office by 5pm.
NEW BUSINESS:
County Activity Day = Feb 21st Enrollment papers have been mailed. Set up @ 7am held at St. Mary
Family Center in Moscow. Registration starts 7:45am, event starts at 8:45am. Cloverbuds allowed to read
a story. Kim asked for each club leader go into our community and find 3 good people who are willing to
be a good judge for Activity Day (someone familiar with 4-H knowledge).
2015 Draft Budget Review = Debbie L. made motion to table the draft budget for next month, Kim M. 2nd
the motion, all in agree, motion passed. Draft Budget is tabled for March 23rd.
David Trail Donations = Mary Jean C. reported donations coming in. They preferred the money toward
scholarship awards. Asking for Leaders council to come up with an idea to present to Susie, suggestions
where the money should be disputed. Committee formed = Kim M. Debbie L. Nikki G, Mary Jean C, and
Gretchen B. This will be tabled for March 23rd meeting.
Fair Baskets = Debbie made a motion to take away the Fair Auction Baskets, on account of the baskets
not selling at the fair, and to make the Latah county 4-H club’s donate what they can. Kim 2nd the motion.
Motion votes passed. No further discussion.
Extension Report: Kelli Loftus
Awards hand book = needs to be updated.
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Kelli reported there is no county website up and running at this time. The State website is down. Kelli will
mail 4-H information to those Leaders and Members enrolled. Kelli can only mail out to 4-H members and
Leaders who have enrolled online. Those not enrolled will not receive mail. Kelli plans to make a 4-H
newsletter and get more 4-H information out to members.
4-H Dates, Events, Activities, and Clinics:
4-H County Activity Day – February 21, 2015 at St. Mary’s Family Center in Moscow
Super Saturday Leaders Training – March 7, 2015 in Lewiston
Market Goat & Sheep Field day – March 14, 2015 at Asotin County Fairgrounds
Beef Field day – March 21, 2015 at Asotin County Fairgrounds
Swine Clinic – March 28, 2015 at Asotin County Fairgrounds
Block & Bridle Fitting & Showing Clinic – April 11, 2015 at Uof I Livestock Pavilion
District Horse Bowl Contest – April 11, 2015 in Moscow
Horse Judging – April 25, 2015 at 4-H Extension office in Moscow
NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for March 23, 2015 at 7pm at the Latah County
fairgrounds (Kitchen area). Horse Leader’s meeting at 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting 6:30pm.
Brandi G. moves to Adjourn the Meeting. Tammi J. seconded the motion. No further discussion, motion
passed. Meeting adjourned at 8:37pm.

Respectfully submitted by: Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Leaders’ Council Secretary).
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council (LC) Minutes

March 23, 2015

Leaders Present: Barb Jaworski (Troy Farmhands), Mary Jean Craig (Mountain View), Nel Carver
(Mountain View), Edie Simons (FMBE), Anita Falen (Genesee Livestock), Connie Dehlin (Goldon Go 4’s),
Tammi Johnson (All Things Country 4H), Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Renee Ellsworth (Country
Kids), Kim Monk (Cow Creek Kids), Debbie Lawrence (Moscow Mustangs).
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Meeting Called to order at 7:02 pm by Debbie Lawrence in the absence of the President
Tammi J. asked to take minutes in the absence of Secretary.
Previous Secretary Minutes: January 26, 2015 minutes were reviewed. Corrections were discussed.
Edie S. moved to accept the minutes with the corrections as discussed, Nancy R. seconded the motion.
No further discussion. Motion passed to accept the 1/26/15 secretary minutes with changes made.
Correspondence: Thank you card from Suzanne Trail
Treasurer’s Report:
LC Checking: Beginning balance since last meeting of $3,875.26. Expenses totaled $318. Income
included: donations of $100 UI concessions check of $733.55, and Pampered Chef fundraiser of $85.68.
There was $.43 interest for a current end balance of $4,386.92.
LC Savings: Gained $.10 interest for a current balance of $518.04.
Green & Gold Account: $8436.46 Checking
$5.62 Savings
Kim M. brought up the invoice for the plant purchased for David Trail’s family. Extension paid for it, but
Kim felt LC should pay for it. Kim moved that LC reimburses Extension for the plant when Kelli finds the
invoice/receipt to Stitches and Petals. Tammi J. seconded, no further discussion, yes vote taken,
motion passed.
Tammi J. moved to reimburse Kim M. for sympathy cards from LC and Green & Gold to David Trail’s
family in the amount of $6.34. Mary Jean C. seconded, yes vote taken, motion passed.
Nancy R. moved to approve the Treasurer’s report, Kim M. seconded, yes vote taken, motion passed.
Travel Grants, Other Requests: Edie S. applied for a travel grant of $115 for registration fees for
November’s State Leaders Forum. Discussion followed to see what else might be submitted. Kelli
from Extension indicated that there was $600 for Leader Education. $400 has already been put aside
for Shooting Sports Leader Training. There is $200 for other leader education. Debbie L. asked about
what funds had been allocated for travel grants, etc. in the LC budget. This lead to Old Business being
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brought forward and the travel grants and other requests being put on brief hold until the budget could
be reviewed and approved.
OLD BUSINESS:
2015 Budget review and approval: See data sheet for what was paid out for last year and budgeted for
this year (attached). Each line was reviewed and current expenditures and estimates of income
expected was also discussed. We still don’t have all of our concession checks from the UI.
Approximately $1,300 still to come. Add into the budget $300 for the Adult Fitting and Showing
competition at the fair – explanation of last year’s competition was given by Kelli Loftus. Estimated
expenses come to $1,918 and estimated income is $3,000, leaving a positive balance of $1,082 to be
left for general funding as needed. Mary Jean C. moved to approve the budget, Kim M. seconded, a
yes vote was taken, motion passed.
Back to Travel Grant Applications:
After reviewing the amount allocated for Leader training and leadership opportunities for members,
Edie Simons travel grant request was brought forward again. Kelli L. from Extension stated she would
provide $50 to Edie. Tammi J. moved to pay the additional $65 from LC, Kim M. seconded, a yes vote
was taken, motion passed.
Shasta Ockerberg requested a travel grant to attend Teen Conference in the amount of $145.
Discussion followed to find out what other applications may be submitted for the year and how much
was allocated for member leadership. Tammi J. moved that LC pay $145 for Shasta to attend Teen
Conference. Kim M. seconded. Yes vote was taken and motion passed. LC will write the check to
Latah County Extension so that Kelli can give 1 check to Shasta to pay for all of her expenses for Teen
Conference.
Standing Committee Reports:
Horse Leaders: April 11, District Horse Bowl; Horse judging is April 25th from 3-5 pm; Horse ID papers
and leases are due; Horse camp is July 9-12.
Livestock Leaders: All leaders present were at the Livestock meeting so no report given.
Record Book Committee: None
Representative Reports:
Latah County Market Animal Sale: None – Sonie not available to give report
Green & Gold Awards: Kim M. mailed letters last week to all who donated last year. Next week she
plans to send letters to donors who had donated in the years prior. She hopes to send a 3rd set of
letters to those who have never donated. Gave a Banking Summary (attached) for the dates of
10/1/2014 to 3/23/2015. This was not the budget, just a summary of what was spent last year and the
income during this time period.
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David Trail Memorial Committee/ Representative Report: Kim M. reported that she met with the UI’s
Endowment officer (Shay). If we come up with $25,000 in the next 5 years, we will be given an
additional $5,000 from another donor to add to the endowment. Right now we have just over $10,000
so we just need to come up with $15,000 in 5 years. If we don’t, we don’t get the additional $5,000.
This would allow us to give three $500 scholarships per year. We’ve only been able to give about 1 per
year. This endowment has to be fully established by March 31. The UI endowment officer is working
Suzanne Trail on this. The name of the endowment is Latah County Green & Gold Endowment.
Back to OLD BUSINESS:
Fund Raising: Kim M. and Debbie L. will start getting dates for fall games. Debbie will to ask for
Homecoming, Ag Days, Dad’s weekend. We should get the home side for concessions.
Star Program: Cathy not available to report
Revisions for the Fair Book: Kelli L. from Extension will make the changes as approved by Livestock
Leaders to add 2 sections to Breeding Goats of 1) Dry and 2) Freshening. She will change the verbage
for the beef section so that Juniors always show first and up to the older kids. She also indicated she
was going to change the wording of “only have until 6 pm for buyers to make additions”. Debbie L.
asked her to hold off on that. And, Kelli would add the Adult Fitting and Showing at 5 pm on Friday of
the fair. $5 per species/per contestant. Adult Fitting and Showing Committee was established to find
judges, determine species, how to collect money, etc. Committee members are: Edie S., Kim M., and
Tammi J.
County Activity Day (CAD): Debbie L. reported a good turnout and a good day. 33 4H’ers showed up.
Debbie L. and Kim M. informed LC that they will no longer run the CAD – they are done. Kelli L. from
Extension said she will take over CAD, but she still expects leaders to volunteer.
KYG: No one available to report
Other Old Business: Kim M. reported that her daughter Virginia Monk won both “Idaho State’s Make it
With Wool” and the “Idaho Wool” Contests. She went to nationals and placed in the top 10.
NEW BUSINESS:
Nikki Goucher – President Elect – gave her resignation due to her new job responsibilities. We are now
looking for a new Vice President.
Committee Reports: Handbook Committee hasn’t met yet. Awards Committee needs more people on
this committee.
CHATCOLAB (NW Leadership Laboratory): Mary Jean C. brought flyers and cards for anyone who is
interested in attending. There are scholarships available. It is June 13-19, 2015 at Twinlow Camp &
Retreat Center in Rathdrum, Idaho.
She also has over $5,000 in wool given to her by her mother. She would like to do something with it.
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Kim M. brought up that there were going to be new Clothing Curriculum books. They will be the
Nebraska books with some revisions. Old curriculums can still be used.
Extension Report:
There are 123 kids enrolled in Swine. Last year at this time, there were 121. 38 members are brand
new to 4H.
Record book training is on Tuesday, April 7th from 5:30-6:30 pm in the Moscow Federal Building, 2nd
floor conference room. Those who will be judging the record books will tell us what they are looking
for in general projects and animal project books. There should be at least 1 representative from each
club present.
ENFORCEMENT of the poster regulations at the fair will be made. Only 14”X22” posters will be
accepted. No smaller, no larger.
Shooting Sports: Still looking for some leaders to take the Shooting Sports Training April 24 & 25. Each
leader can only lead 10 kids per project. Kelli had put in a grant and received $3,500 for shooting
sports equipment so now the extension office has 10 air rifles to be checked out for project meetings.
There is an indoor shooting range in the basement of Memorial Gym that can be reserved for the kids.
Also in the extension office is a Sheep Learning Lab Kit and a Pig Learning Lab Kit. She also has $250 in
leathercraft tools that can be checked out.
As per LC By-Laws, signers for accounts need to be noted in the Secretary’s Minutes. Current signers
are appointed as follows:
President: Brandi Griffin
Treasurer: Renee Ellsworth
Kim Monk will stay on as a signer until the position of President Elect is filled
Remove: Debbie Lawrence & Nikki Goucher
NEXT MEETING: May 18, 2015 (a week ahead due to Memorial Day).
Edie S. moved to adjourn the meeting, Renee seconded, a yes vote was taken, motion passed. Meeting
adjourned at 8:40 pm.
Respectfully submitted by: Tammi Johnson for LC Secretary, Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Secretary Minutes

May 18, 2015

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Mary Jean Craig (Mountain View), Debbie Lawrence
(Moscow Mustangs), Kim Monk (Cow Creek Kids), Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Ponderosa), Anita Falen (Genesee
Livestock), Edie Simons (FMBE), Renee Ellsworth (Country Kids) Brandi Griffin ( Country Kids)
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Guest Present: none
Meeting called to order at 7:04pm by President: Brandi G.
Previous Secretary Minutes: March 23, 2015 minutes were reviewed and corrections made. Edie S. made a
motion to except the corrections and Renee E. seconded the motion. Motion approved.
Correspondence: Leaders council received a thank you card from Edie Simon. Edie received a learning grant
from Leaders Council to attend the State Leaders conference in November 2014. “Thank you Edie for your note”.
Treasurer’s Report: Renee E. gave the Treasurer report.
LC Checking: Balance as of 4-30-2015 was $4,121.25, gained $1.02 in interest. Expenses totaled $266.69
LC Savings: Balance as of 4-30-2015 was $518.26, gained $0.22 in interest.
Green & Gold Account: Balance from 3-23-2015 to 5-17-2015 was $11,459.47
Mary Jean C. moved to accept the treasurer’s report and Debbie L. seconded the motion. Treasurer’s report
approved.
OLD BUSINESS:
Travel Grants: Kelli Loftus presented learning grants requesting Leader Council funds for 4-H camp and teen
conference. The Leader’s Council budgeted $1000 for these events. Debbie L. made a motion that the 3 teen
conference requests each be given $145. Anita F. seconds the motion. ($145X 3 = Total $435.) No further
discussion, motion passed.
4-H Camp: Six 4-H members asking for learning grants. Motion made by Debbie L. to give each member $50 to
each member for camp. Renee E. seconded the motion, no further discussion, motion passed.
Standing Committee / Representative Reports:
Livestock Market Animal Sale: Debbie L. reported on LMAS. This year committee will use photographer from 2
years ago. LMAS is looking for someone to be the accountant for the sale.
Green & Gold: Kim M. announced so far Green and Gold has received $2,267.39. Green and Gold is still looking
for more donations. Anyone willing to help with this is greatly appreciated.
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Fundraising: U of I Concessions: Debbie L. reported University of Idaho, stills owes to the Leaders’ Council.
Debbie has called left emails and still no response back. U of I still has not posted the fall event dates.
Fundraiser suggestion for Latah County 4-H – Johnny Calcagno-Williams will present a great way to make money
for both Leaders’ Council and each 4-H club. Table this for the September or November meeting.
OLD BUSINESS:
Star program – Cathy C-W. announced at this time the Star program will not take place.
Brandi appointed Kim Monk president elect. Kim will replace Nikki G. who resigned.
NEW BUSINESS:
Awards hand book: Book was updated. Kim M. presented the changed in the award handbook. Purple means top
award. May change animal categories, as for general projects will follow state guidelines.
Fair basket: Kim M. announced having some clubs pay $100 will be a burden on those clubs which have few
members. Clubs can choose to donate to the fair baskets. More discussion of future options at the next Leaders
council meeting.
Extension Report: Kelli reported on the dates of upcoming events.
4-H Dates, Events, Activities, and Clinics:
4-H Camp July 10-13
4-H Horse camp July 10-12
4-H Trail horse: July 17, held in Deary and 4-H Horse show: July 25 horse held in Princeton
Horse record books due at the 4-H office on Monday, August 10, 2015 by 5pm.
Non Market animal record books due at the 4-H office on Wednesday, September 2, 2015 by 5pm.
2015 Latah County fair: Drop off all exhibits on Wednesday, September 16, 2015 (Fair runs from September 17-20.
Pick up all exhibits on 9/20 after 5pm.
4-H Dog show: September 18, 2015 held at Latah County fair.
NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for July 27, 2015 at 7pm at the Latah County fairgrounds
(Kitchen area). Horse Leader’s meeting at 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting 6:30pm.
Nancy R. moves to adjourn the meeting. Anita F. seconded the motion. No further discussion, motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:12 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Secretary Minutes

July 27, 2015

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Mary Jean Craig (Mountain View), Debbie Lawrence
(Moscow Mustangs), Kim Monk (Cow Creek Kids), Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Ponderosa), Anita Falen (Genesee
Livestock), Edie Simons (FMBE), Renee Ellsworth (Country Kids) and Brandi Griffin ( Country Kids.)
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Guest Present: Virginia Monk (4-H youth Cow Creek Kids)
Meeting called to order at 6:53pm by President: Brandi G.
Previous Secretary Minutes: May 15, 2015 minutes were reviewed and corrections made. Debbie L. made a
motion to accept the previous minutes, corrections made and Nancy R. seconded the motion. Motion approved.
Correspondence: Leaders council received none.
Treasurer’s Report: Renee E. gave the Treasurer report for the LC Checking; Balance as of June 30, 2015 was
$3,492.20 and the LC Savings; Balance as of June 30, 2015 was $518.48 Mary Jean C. moved to accept the
treasurer’s report and Nancy R. seconded the motion. Treasurer’s report approved.
4-H Camp Grant: Camp Wooten 4-H camp, a motion was passed by Debbie L. to give two grants presented to
Grarret and Carmen Stricklen for $50. to attend 4-H camp. Kim M. seconded the motion. No further discussion,
motion passed.
Green & Gold Account: Report from Kim Monk; the balance as July 30, 2015 was $11,981.80 the carry over
balance for 2014 was $1046.80 and the David Trial Memorial $8485.00 with the Green and Gold donations of
$2450.00 leaving the July 30, 2015 balance. Kim M. gave out letters to last year donors who donated to the Green
and Gold.
Kim M. Reported Green & Gold fitting and showing awards were belt buckles, need to change the award buckles
are getting higher in cost. Look at other opportunities for awards that are more cost efficient.

Standing Committee / Representative Reports:
Horse Leaders: The 4-H horse show on July 27, 2015 was a success, great location, the horse leaders want to
use the same location in Princeton for next year. The 4-H horse members had fun; the awards were passed out for
the best riders. Brianna Benson received top horse award, who will attend large animal round robin at the Latah
county fair.
Livestock Leaders: Livestock reported the scale is now new and built outside the Goat barn. 4-H meat animals
entered for the 2015 Latah county fair were 287 Swine, 49 sheep and 3 meat goats. No water fowl is permitted at
the fair this year. The Herdsman award will be presented same as last year.
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Small Animal Showmanship Clinic: This event was a great success, Cat, cavy, rabbit, pet or pygmy goats and
poultry. Next year it was expressed to have this event again. Kelli Loftus reported 30 people showed up for this
event.
LAMS: Debbie L. reported when we weigh the animals not make wt. the animal goes back on. Each buyer given
two tickets $5. / ticket for hospitality. Show works have a new computer program, SHO works helps greatly for
market animal records.
4-H Record Book: Debbie L. made a motion to deduct 10 points from the 4-H record book when signatures are not
present. Renee E. second the motion, all voted, no further discussion, motion passed.
David Trail 4-H Memorial Award: Committee decided there is going to be a top quality and top poultry fitting
award which will have poultry on the award. David trail Green & Gold 4-H endowment pays out for next year, not
this year.

OLD BUSINESS:
Fair Baskets: There are no more fair baskets to be presented at the fair. If clubs want to make a donation to
leaders’ council they can. However if clubs are not able for the lack of funds they are not forced to make a donation.
Clubs that need ideas for fundraising, contact Kelli Loftus for more information.
U of I Concessions: Debbie L. and Kim M. reported the fund raising $600. Missing? Table the U of I
Homecoming parade for the next 4-H Leaders council meeting in September.
Awards Handbook: The Committee Report and Kim M. passed out the 2015 4-H Awards handbook, changes
made in red. Each page was reviewed by the Leaders council members. Mary Jean C. made a motion to approve
the 2015 4-H Award handbook, Edie S. second the motion. No further discussion, motion passed.
4-H Fundraiser suggestion: A fundraiser idea for Latah County 4-H – Johnny Calcagno-Williams will present this
a way to make money for both Leaders’ Council and each 4-H club. Table for November meeting.

NEW BUSINESS:
2015 Latah County Fair Market Sale Rep: Kelli Loftus sent out emails to all 4-H Leaders asking for a new Sale
Representative. Someone willing to take on the job is greatly needed.
Lentil festival bag filling dates: 4-H clubs contact Kelli which days are best for them to fill pea & Lentil bags for a
community service event. Dates are 8/4 9am-12 noon. 8/6 9:30am -11am and 8/12 9am -12 noon.
U of I Home Coming Parade: Date? Maybe October 24, 2015 parade starts at 10am. Wanting all Latah county 4H clubs to walk, ride in the parade to promote 4-H. Suggestions made to pass out flyers to by standers “How to
enroll in 4-H.” More suggestions tabled for next meeting.
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Extension Report: Kelli reported a child was given $50. For camp who was only enrolled in swine. Also Kelli will
make sure that 4-H camp registration forms be signed by leaders in the future.

4-H Dates, Events, Activities, and Clinics:
4-H Horse Record books due in 4-H office by 5pm on Monday, August 10, 2015
Non-Market Animal Record books due in 4-H office by 5pm on Wednesday, September 2, 2015
All other 4-H Record books due at the Latah county fair on Wednesday, September 15, 2015 from 3-7pm.
4-H Dog show: September 18, 2015 held at Latah County fair.
October 1, 2015 Beginning of 2016 4-H year Enrollment begins at https://id.4honline.com/
November 1, 2015 Club financial Audits due at Latah County Extension office
November 1, 2015 4-H Award night at the Latah County Fairgrounds
November 23, 2015 4-H Horse, Livestock and Leaders Council meetings (Starting at 5:30pm)
November 29, 2015 Christmas Craft Clinic at Latah County Fairgrounds.

NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for Monday, September 28, 2015 at 7pm at the Latah County
fairgrounds (Kitchen area). Horse Leader’s meeting at 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting 6:30pm.
Anita F. Moved to adjourn the meeting. Kim M. seconded the motion. No further discussion, motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:22 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Secretary Minutes

September 28, 2015

Leaders Present: Anita Falen (Genesee Livestock), Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Mary Jean Craig
(Mountain View), Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Ponderosa), Tammi Johnson (All things County 4H), Kris Benson
(Golden go 4’s), Edie Simons (FMBE), Barb Jaworshi (Troy farmhands), Brandi Griffin (Country Kids), Renee
Ellsworth (Country Kids, Stephanie Fletcher (Country Kids), and Jennifer Ashmead (Country Kids).
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Guest Present: None
Meeting called to order at 7:03 pm by President: Brandi G.
Previous Secretary Minutes: July 27, 2015 minutes were reviewed and corrections made. Tammy J. made a
motion to accept the previous minutes, corrections made and Edie S. seconded the motion. Motion approved.
Correspondence: Leaders council received none.
Treasurer’s Report: Renee E. gave the Treasurer report for the LC Checking Balance; as of August 23, 2015 was
$4,271.70 and the LC Savings Balance; as of September 23, 2015 was $517.70 and Edie S. moved to accept the
treasurer’s report and Stephanie F. seconded the motion. Treasurer’s report approved.
Green & Gold Account: The balance as of September 23, 2015 was $1, 2884.90
Grants and scholarships for Whitney Fredrickson for $500.
Standing Committee / Representative Reports:
Horse Leaders’ Council: Report, would like to combine horse trail and horse show on same day, more discussion
on this matter. Latah County is now offering a 4-H horse model project. Kelli will perfect the booklet given by Anita
F. from New Jersey 4-H Extension called “My 4-H Model Horse Project Record book”. Horse dates: Horse Model
show February 28th, Horse bowl March 6th, Horse Judging April 23rd, In-hand trail July 15th, and Horse show July
23rd.
Livestock Leaders’ Council: Report all went good with the market sale at the fair. Market animal checks are still
out and members will receive their check when the buyers pay.
Green and gold committee met and will have the awards ready for the 4-H award night on November 1st.
David Trail 4-H Memorial Committee: Poultry plaques for top showman award, the committee is going to look into
which award is best to choose and check on the cost. The endowment will start 2016.
OLD BUSINESS:
UI Concessions Fundraising: Club Leaders and members are signed up to help at the UI concession on October
24th. Contact Debbie L. for sign ups. Latah County will have a float in the October 24th parade in Moscow, more
information contact Kelli Loftus.
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NEW BUSINESS:
2015 Fair Overview- Suggestions and comments:


Fair General 4-H Projects: The tri-fold or any board used for exhibits needs to be 14x22 size.



Record Books: Having the 4-H small animal record books due 2 weeks before the fair worked out great.
The record books for non-livestock animals were a breeze. This year with having the record books due 2
weeks before the fair made it smooth. Kelli made a suggestion to have all record books due 2 weeks
before the fair. More discussion for next meeting.



Small round robin: For juniors, still a concern for juniors not able to show in large animal. Showing a
beef is not like showing a horse. The animals are large, it’s a safety issue. This issue needs to be brought
up at the next Livestock meeting. Changes or stay the same is up to Livestock Leaders Council. This issue
will be tabled for next meeting.



Adult fitting and showing: It was a fundraiser. People liked it, thought it was fun. Some safety issues
about kids bring in the pigs in and out should be looked into.

4-H Fundraiser suggestion: A fundraiser idea for Latah County 4-H – Johnny or Cathy W. will present a way to
make money for both Leaders’ Council and all 4-H club. Table for a later meeting.
Lentil festival bags filled: The event was good; clubs helped and bagged a lot of Peas and Lentils.
U of I Home Coming Parade: Our 4-H county will be doing a float. Passing out candy with a small flyer telling how
to enroll in 4-H. October 24, 2015 parade starts at 9am. No animals on the float.
4-H Brochure: Nancy wanted to know where is the 4-H brochure on how to join 4-H. It would be nice to place them
next year at the rabbit or poultry barn. Kelli will check with the state to make sure what the rules are.
Awards Night: Award night is a potluck and held at the Latah county Fairgrounds. Everyone stays to help clean
up. The club “All things Country 4H” is going to set up for Award night with help from FMBE 4-H club. Cathy C-W.
will make the slide show, 4-H clubs need to turn in their club photos to Kelli Loftus by email before October 19th.
Extension Report: Kelli reported to Leaders about 4-H enrollment. Leaders must have background check before
December 31. Last year Leaders will have the same payment options as last year. New leaders will have to pay $9.
All 4-H clubs’ treasurers’ report is due to Kelli Loftus at the 4-H office on November 1st. 4-H Leaders and members
must enroll for the New Year October 1st.

4-H Dates, Events, Activities, and Clinics:
October 1, 2015 start of new 4-H year (All 4-H Enrollment is done online)
November 1, 2015 financial Audits due at 4-H Extension office to Kelli Loftus
November 1, 2015 4-H County Award Night at Latah County Fairgrounds
November 29, 2015 Christmas Craft Clinic at Latah County Fairgrounds
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February 28, 2016 Horse Model & Craft show at Latah County Fairgrounds
4-H Activity Day TBA
4-H Super Saturday for Leaders TBA
March 6, 2016 Horse bowl
April 15, 2016 Horse Id Forms due
April 23, 2016 Horse Judging
July 15, 2016 In-hand trail, Hatley Ranch in Deary, Id
July 23, 2016 Horse show, Princeton, Idaho
4-H Camp TBA

NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for Monday, November 23, 2015 at 7pm at the Latah County
Fairgrounds (Kitchen area). Horse Leader’s meeting 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting 6:30pm.
Anita F. Moved to adjourn the meeting. Tammy J. seconded the motion. No further discussion, motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:23 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Secretary Minutes

November 23, 2015

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Mary Jean Craig (Mountain View), Cathy Calcagno-Williams
(Ponderosa), Tammi Johnson (All things County 4H), Barb Jaworski (Troy farmhands), Brandi Griffin (Jr. Farmers),
Debbie Lawrence (Moscow Mustangs), Renee Ellsworth (Country Kids), Stephanie Fletcher (Country Kids), Jennifer
Ashmead (Country Kids), and Edie Simons (FMBE).
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Guest Present: None
Meeting called to order at 7:13 pm by President: Brandi Griffin.
Previous Secretary Minutes: September 28, 2015 minutes were reviewed and corrections made were… Correct
spelling of Barb Jaworski with Troy farmhands 4-H club. Green & Gold account balance correction to $12,884.90
and old business… Corrections to some 4-H Event dates. Tammi Johnson made a motion to accept the previous
minutes, corrections made and Edie Simons seconded the motion. Motion approved.
Correspondence: None received.
Treasurer’s Report: Renee E. gave the Treasurer’s report: LC Savings balance $518.92 and LC Checking
account, beginning balance $3,771.52 with expenses of $500. Scholarship and two $100. = $200. Comprehension
awards. Interest +$0.51 Balance ending $3572.03 Therefore, Debbie Lawrence moved to accept the treasurer’s
report and Nancy Richmond seconded the motion. Treasurer’s report approved.
Standing Committee Reports:
Horse Leaders: Officers were chosen: President is Brandi Griffin, Vice President is Renee Ellsworth and Secretary
and Treasure is Debbie Lawrence. Horse Council needs to have a horse fundraiser, need about $300. For horse
awards. 4-H Horse events and dates were scheduled for 2016.
Livestock Leaders: Goats & sheep 69-70 days of ownership, beef/ Steers is 150-151 days ownership, and swine
96 days ownership and swine must be tagged before June 10th.
Record book Committee: A record book committee was established, Stephanie Fletcher, Chairman, Nancy
Richmond Co-Chair, along with Kim Monk, Cathy Calcagno-Williams, Tammi Johnson, and Jennifer Ashmead.
Stephanie submitted a rubric score sheet for grading future 4-H Animal record books, more information and talk will
be reviewed by the committee. Kelli Loftus suggested more guidelines for the 4-H record book story and a simple
outline to show everyone how to fill out their record book with more clarification. The chairman will contact those on
the committee for a meeting date.
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Representative Reports:
Latah County Market Animal Sale: Latah County Market Animal Sale reprehensive is Brandi G till 2018. Would
like to say “Thank you” to Debbie Lawrence and Brandi Griffin who did a great job handling the market sale at the
2015 Latah County Fair.
Green & Gold Account: Ending balance $9,768.50
David Trail Memorial: Mary Jean Craig reported there are going to be changes made.
OLD BUSINESS:
Fund Raising- U of I Concessions= Kelli reported we should pick in July for the meetings for U of I Concessions and
get it pre-approved. It’s a great fundraiser for 4-h and the kids like doing it.
U of I Homecoming parade overview= Kelli reported it was fun and had a great time, planning to do this next year.
There were about 15-20 kids on the float, the kids had fun.
NEW BUSINESS:
Awards Night = it was great more and more people attended, Tammi’s 4h club did a great job to set up, and
everyone helped to clean up.
4-H Award Night Overview – The Award night was great, went smooth. Not all the clubs got their photos into Kelli
Loftus for Cathy. This year’s 4-H photos turned into Kelli will do different… Kelli said she will set up a Drop box
which may help with retrieving photos from all 4-H clubs. Cathy C-W will put the photos together again and make a
move to show at the 2016 4-H Award Night.
Election: Leaders Council newly elected… President Kim Monk; President Elect Tammi Johnson for 3 yrs, and
Treasurer, Renee Ellsworth.
Extension Report: Kelli reported 4-H dates and events will be mailed around the middle of January. to only those
families who are enrolled online. Enrollment from 4-H Leaders must be completed by December 31, 2015. KYG is
for 8th & 9th grade members. Scholarship available, $140. This event is held in Boise. Debbie Lawrence
suggested enrollment needs to have a deadline date. The problem is mostly with kids in the market animal project.
Those in the general projects seem to enroll on time.
4-H Calendar Dates: 4-H Dates, Events, Activities, and Clinics will be submitted and mailed out to enrolled 4-H
families by Kelli Loftus around the middle of January-2016.
NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for Monday, January 25, 2016 at 7pm at the Latah County
Fairgrounds (Kitchen area). Horse Leader’s meeting 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting 6:30pm.
Tammi Johnson Moved to adjourn the meeting. Renee Ellsworth seconded the motion. No further discussion,
motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 8:09pm.

Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council 4-H Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Minutes

January 23, 2017

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Signe Schumaker (Mountain View), Cathy CalcagnoWilliams (Mountain View), Anita Falen (Genesee 4-H Livestock),Tammi Johnson (All Things Country), Kim
Monk (Cow Creek Kids), Edie Simons (FMBE), Stephanie Fletcher (Country kids), and Jennifer Ashmead
(Country kids).
Latah Co. 4-H Extension: Kelli Loftus
Latah Co. Fairground Director: Jim Logan
Meeting called to order at 7:09pm by LC President: Tammi Johnson
Previous Secretary Minutes: November 28, 2016 LC minutes were reviewed: Corrections made; Kim M.
with RB Committee. Edie S. moved to accept the Secretary minutes and its corrections, and Nancy R.
seconded it.
Correspondence: None
Treasurer’s Report: Renee E. not presented but emailed the LC Treasurer’s report balance in the saving
account with $1,420.88 and the checking has $1,982.96 Green & Gold checking account ending balance was
$1,961.50 and Kim M. moved to approve the treasurer’s report and Anita F. second it. Motion carried no
further discussion.
Stephanie Fletcher is the new 4-H Leader’s Council Treasurer and will be shadowed by Renee E. for a time.
Renee E. asked in the email asked LC “Do we need to add a category line for the Comprehensive award?”
Kim Monk moved to add a line item to the Financial Budget. The line would be called “AwardsComprehensive Awards”, Stephanie F. 2nd the motion. Motion passed; no further discussion.
Travel Grants: Mary Jean C. asking for $200. For WRLF western Leaders forum. Kim M. moved to award
$100. To Mary Jean C. and $100. any other 4-H Leaders attending this event. Edie S. 2nd it. Motion passed;
no further discussion.
Bills Presented: None

STANDING COMMITTEE & REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS:
Horse Leaders: There was no quorum, those attend went over the Horse events and dates for 2017, see
event dates below.
Livestock Leaders: Clubs in Latah county vote for having swine weigh-in or not. Passed to not have swine
weigh-in. Kelli will send out a note to members, stating “If kids are not enrolled and paid up in 4-H before the
passion date June 2nd then kids cannot bring their animal to the fair.
LMAS: Still needs a LMAS Rep for term ending 2020. Beef weigh in date April 15th; Goat/sheep weigh in
date July 6th, Swine ownership date June 2nd.
Green & Gold Awards: No report, table for next meeting.
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OLD BUSINESS:
Fund Raising: Need to form a Fundraising committee for Leaders council. Those on the committee; Chair
is Signe Shumaker and others are; Tammi Johnson, Stephanie Fletcher, and Cathy Calcagno-Williams.
Record Book Rubric: Adding a 5th column to the rubric (extra 4 points). The committee will review the 5th
column and make changes accordingly. Review at next LC meeting.
Score sheets from Animal Record Books: Need to bring in past 2016 Record books to Leaders Council
and see how some of the Judges scored.
NEW BUSINESS:
Elections of Officers: President-Tammi Johnson, Vice President- Nancy Richmond (For 1 yr only as
appointed by the President) and Treasurer- Stephanie Fletcher.
Upcoming Events: See below 2016 4-H dates, events, activities, and clinics.

EXTENSION REPORT:
4-H Members need to enroll online right away at https://id.4honline.com/ and pay $15. per member to 4-H
extension office. Kelli Loftus Will have other Leader training workshops for 4-H leaders in Moscow.

2017 4-H Event Dates & Deadlines:
February 26th MODEL HORSE & CRAFT SHOW @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds.
Date TBA COUNTY ACTIVITY DAY @ St. Mary’s Family Center, Moscow
March 5th Latah Co. Horse Bowl @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
March 11th Beef Field Day, @ Lewiston Livestock market
March 25th Goat/ sheep Field Day @ Asotin Co. fairgrounds
April 1st Deadline for Latah Council Leaders Council Scholarships
April 15th Horse ID sheets due at 4-H Extension office
April 15th Beef weigh-in, Munson Barn, U of I
April 22nd Horse Judging @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
June 2nd Swine possession date
June 26-29 Teen Conference, U of I, Moscow
June 30th Ear tag report from Swine Leaders due at 5pm to 4-H Extension office
July 6th Goat/sheep weigh-in @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
July 7-10 4-H CAMP @ Camp Wooten, Pomeroy, Wa
July 13-16th Horse Camp
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July 14th Latah Co. In-Hand Trail Horse Challenge @ Deary, Id.
July 22nd Latah County Horse show @ Princeton, Id
August 7th Cat Show @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
August 17th Fashion Review judging @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
August 25th Non-Market Animal Record Books & Horse books due at 4-H Extension office by 5pm.
September 14-17th Latah County Fair (All 4-H exhibits must be turned in on Wednesday 9/13 from 3 to 7pm)
September 15th Dog Show @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
November 5th 4-H Award Event @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds

NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for March --, 2017 at 7pm at the Latah County fairgrounds
(Kitchen area). Horse meeting starts at 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting starts at 6:30pm.
Kim M. moved to adjourn the meeting and Edie S. seconded the motion. No further discussion, motion
passed. Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leader’s Council Meeting
Monday, March 27, 2017
Leaders Present: Signe Schumaker, & Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Stephanie Fletcher &
Jennifer Ashmead (Country Kids), Edie Simons (FMBE), Tammi Johnson (All Things Country), Barb
Jaworski (Troy Farmhands) Anita Falen (Genesee 4-H Livestock), Kim Monk (Cow Creek Kids).
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Fairgrounds Rep Present: Jim Logan
Meeting was called to order by Tammi Johnson at 7:25 pm. Roll call was made by passing around
the sign-in sheet.
Minutes: Read and approved with corrections. Nancy made the motion, Edie seconded.
Correspondence: None
Treasure’s Report: Stephanie reported a balance of $2568.96 in the checking account, $1420.88
in the savings account, and the Green & Gold account has a balance of $1249.42. Address for
bank statements needs to be updated to 200 South Almond Ste 201. Travel Grant for Nancy R
was accepted as it was approved at the last meeting.
Horse Leader’s Report: No members present to report.
Livestock Leader’s Report: Kelli will be hosting a Leader’s training on the new skills checklist
requirement and will have a “Skills a Thon” for the members. Spence Hardware will host a Swine
Clinic on April 12th.
LMAS Report: No members present to report.
Green & Gold Report: Kim had nothing new to report.
Old Business:
 Discussion on rubric revision was held regarding 5th column. Kim requested a training
with the judges and sample record books provided as examples. Revised rubric was voted
and approved – Kim moved, Signe 2nd.
 Fundraising options were discussed again. It was voted and approved to proceed with
the raffle of a picnic table. Table materials donated by Kenneth Kienbaum and the table
will be made by the County Kids Wood Science Group. Tickets will sell for $5.00 for 1 and
$20.00 for 5. Members will receive a “free” ticket in the drawing for every 20 sold. Kelli

and Tammi will work on getting raffle tickets printed. Jim may have to charge a fee to
have the table displayed at the Fair. Kim moved, Edie 2nd.
New Business:







No applications have been turned in for the Chip Gilliam Memorial Fund, the deadline is
March 31st. Loan is due after fair check arrives. Working with LMAS to take loan amount
directly from fair check.
College scholarship deadline is May 1st. Kelli will email all eligible members for the college
scholarship to gain interest. Members do not have to apply to the U of I to be eligible but
must reside in Latah County. Scholarship committee will decide recipients.
County Activity Day is scheduled for April 29th. Kelli needs registration forms by the 21st.
Kelli also stated she has online options for leader training and will offer new leader
training in May.

Next meeting May 22nd @ 7:30 pm.
Motion to Adjourn was made by Barb, Stephanie seconded. Motion passed – meeting adjourned
at 8:35.

Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Minutes

July 24, 2017

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Mountain View), Anita Falen
(Genesee 4-H Livestock),Tammi Johnson (All Things Country), Kim Monk (Cow Creek Kids), Debbie
Lawrence (Moscow Mustangs), Brandi Griffin (Jr. Farmers), Renee Ellsworth (Moscow Mustangs), Stephanie
Fletcher (Country kids), and Jennifer Ashmead (Country kids).
Latah Co. 4-H Extension: Kelli Loftus & Molly Sparrow
Latah Co. Fairground Director: Jim Logan
Meeting called to order at 7:09pm by LC President: Tammi Johnson
Previous Secretary Minutes: May 22, 2017 LC minutes were reviewed: Corrections made; Nancy R. did
not request to be on the Award Night committee, in her place will be Cathy C-W. Debbie L. moved to except
the Secretary minutes and its corrections, and Nancy R. seconded it. Secretary minutes approved.
Correspondence: From the staff with “Palouse Care Network”, 1515 West A. St. in Moscow, Id. To the
Latah County 4-H clubs. Thanking members and Leaders for the baby blankets.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer’s report by Stephanie F. reported… LC saving account with $1,422.63 and
the checking has $2,970.88 and the Green & Gold checking account ending balance was $1,250.33 a motion
to approve the treasurer’s report by Jennifer A. and Kim M. second it. Motion carried no further discussion.
Bills Presented: A bill was submitted for $22.11 for raffle storage bags.
Travel Grants: Sidney Carscallen and Alexa Dehlin both asked for a travel grant in the amount of $235. For
attending Teen Conference. Kim M. moved to give Sidney & Alexa $100. Debbie L. 2nd. All in favor motion
passed.
Kim M. moved to have the 4-H members first pay (reimburse) Kelli Loftus (4-H Extension) and then Leaders
Council pay to the 4-H members. Debbie L. 2nd it. Motion passed.

STANDING COMMITTEE & REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS:
Horse Leaders: Horse camp was good, great show.
4-H Record Book: Check list to add one point. Stephanie F. needs to get it to Kelli Loftus.
Livestock Leaders: There are 182 swine. Small animal clinic was great, next year a suggestion for small
animal clinic charge $5. Per entry. At the fairgrounds for fair, need to find a good place to take photos for
market animal winners.
4-H Award Night: Change in committee members… Cathy C-W was added in place of Nancy R. The Award
Night committee members are…Tammi Johnson, Stephanie Fletcher, Edie Simons, and Cathy CalcagnoWilliams.
LMAS: Brandi G. reported still need a LMAS Rep for term ending 2020.
Green & Gold Awards: Kim M. reported letters have been sent out last week.
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OLD BUSINESS:
Award Night: The date for award night is changed to Wednesday; November 15 th at 6:00pm. Start eating at
6pm and ceremony starts at 6:30pm.
Leader Council Fundraiser: Fundraising committee is.. Chair is Signe Shumaker, Tammi Johnson,
Stephanie Fletcher, and Cathy Calcagno-Williams. Hand crafted Picnic table: the drawing cost is 1 ticket for
$5. Or 5 Tickets for $20. Money and ticket stubs and any unsold tickets to be turned into 4-H club leaders by
Wednesday, 9-13-2017. The drawing is held Sunday, 9-17 at the Latah County fair after the Large animal
Round Robin.
Rubric Revision of market Animal Checklist: Adding one more point.
NEW BUSINESS:
Upcoming Events: See below 2016 4-H dates, events, activities, and clinics.

EXTENSION REPORT:
Kelli reported; items on back table have been is storage. Take home, use for your club, etc.

2017 4-H Event Dates & Deadlines:
August 7th Cat Show @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
August 17th Fashion Review Orientation
August 24th Fashion Review Judging Event
August 25th Non-Market Animal Record Books & Horse books due at 4-H Extension office by 5pm.
September 14-17th Latah County Fair (All 4-H exhibits must be turned in on Wednesday 9/13 from 3 to 7pm)
September 15th Dog Show @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds
November 15th 4-H Award Night @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds

NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for September 25, 2017 at 7pm at the Latah County
fairgrounds (Kitchen area). Horse meeting starts at 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting starts at 6:30pm.
Nancy R. moved to adjourn the meeting and Anita F. 2nd the motion. No further discussion, motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Minutes

September 25, 2017

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Mountain View), Tammi
Johnson (All Things Country), Barb Jarwoski (Troy Farmhands), Edie Simons (FMBE), Renee Ellsworth
(Moscow Mustangs), Stephanie Fletcher (Country kids), and Jennifer Ashmead (Country kids).
Latah Co. 4-H Extension: Kelli Loftus
Latah Co. Fairground Director: Jim Logan
Meeting called to order at 7:06pm by LC President: Tammi Johnson
Previous Secretary Minutes: July 24, 2017 LC minutes were reviewed: Corrections made; Nancy R. is still
on the 4-H Award Committee as Vice President.
Correspondence: None
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer’s report by Stephanie F. reported… LC Saving account with $1,422.04 and
the checking has $5,365.18 and the Green & Gold checking account ending balance was $1,250.02 and for
the hand crafted picnic table raffle received $2,520.00 A motion to approve the treasurer’s report by Edie S.
and Nancy R. second it. Motion carried no further discussion.
Bills Presented: None
Travel Grants: None
STANDING COMMITTEE & REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS:
Horse Leaders: No Report
4-H Record Book: Non-Market Animal books submitted at fair with adding one more point to the Rubric
market Animal Checklist, seemed to work well for awarding the high point.
The extra 5 points added seems to be a good entry.
Livestock Leaders: LMAS reported: Sale is over, invoices are out and checks ready to print by Nov-2017.
Also a suggestion was voiced t consider moving Small animal Round-Robin t a different day and time at the
fair, maybe on Saturday at 5pm. The Livestock policy needs to be updated, weight range for market rabbits
and chickens, Nancy R., Tammi J. and Kelli Loftus are on the committee.
LMAS: LMAS Rep for the term ending 2020 has been filled by: Tammi Kimberling and Brandi Griffin.
4-H Award Night: Committee members… Vice President is Nancy Richmond and others are Tammi
Johnson, Stephanie Fletcher, Edie Simons, and Cathy Calcagno-Williams. Awards will be reviewed for next
4-H year 2017-2018.
Green & Gold Awards: No report
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OLD BUSINESS:
Leader Council Fundraiser: Fundraising committee was... Chair is Signe Shumaker, Tammi Johnson,
Stephanie Fletcher, and Cathy Calcagno-Williams. The Hand crafted Picnic table drawing was completed.
Kenneth Kienbaum made the picnic table. It was suggested to reimburse him for the cost of making the
table. Cathy Calcagno-Williams made a motion to reimburse Mr. K. Kienbaum $500. for making the table,
and Edie Simons second it, motion passed, no further discussion.
2017 Award Night: Is October 25th and Stephanie F. made a motion and Jenifer A. second it… to send out
letters to parents their child has received an award. At award night only the child who is awarded will come up
and get their award. If the child is not there the child’s award will be placed in the club’s box and only the
club’s organizational leader gives the award to the child. Motion passed no discussion.

NEW BUSINESS:
4-H Fashion Review: Need someone or the judges to show members how to model their clothing.
Upcoming Events: See below 2017-2018 4-H dates, events, activities, and clinics.

EXTENSION REPORT:
Kelli reported; leaders’ need to sign up and enroll online after October 1, 2017 and the background check for
4-H leaders is now due every three years.

2017-2018 4-H Event Dates & Deadlines:
October 1st starts the new 4-H year, leaders and members please enroll and pay fee to the 4-H office.
October 25th 4-H Award Night @ Latah Co. Fairgrounds (Potluck and Kelli L. will provide the meat and
Renee E. provide the sweets.
Due November 15th All Latah county 4-H clubs need to turn in their finance report, due to the 4-H office.

NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for November 27, 2017 at 7pm at the Latah County
fairgrounds (Kitchen area). Horse meeting starts at 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting starts at 6:30pm.
Barb Jarwoski moved to adjourn the meeting and Renee Ellsworth 2nd the motion. No further discussion,
motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders’ Council Minutes

January 22, 2018

Leaders Present: Nancy Richmond (Mountain View), Cathy Calcagno-Williams (Mountain View), Roger
Falen (Genesee Livestock), Tammi Johnson (FMBE), Edie Simons (FMBE), Carol Zweifel (FMBE), Bear
Barnes (FMBE), Rod Kenworthy (FMBE), Barb Jarwoski (Troy Farmhands), Stephanie Fletcher (Country
kids), and Jennifer Ashmead (Country kids).
Latah Co. 4-H Extension: Kelli Loftus
Latah Co. Fairground Director: Jim Logan
Guests: Bear Barnes spoke at the meeting about Shooting Sports, and Hannah Barnes (FMBE youth
member) receiving her application in shooting sports. Many 5 th & 6th is a shooting sport event.
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm; by 4-H Leaders Council President: Tammi Johnson
Previous Secretary Minutes: 11-27-2017 Leaders Council secretary corrections made: Horse bowl is 3/11
& Horse Judging TBA. Non-market Animal Record books due Friday Aug 24, 2018.
Correspondence: None
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer’s report by Stephanie F. reported… as of Dec 31, 2017 LC Saving account
with $1,424.41 and the checking has $4,705.83 and the Green & Gold $107.80 (and a donation $200. from
Country kids 4h). New account David Trail Scholarship Balance $1,000.10 and a Motion to approve the
treasurer’s report by Edie S. and Rodger F. second it. Motion carried no further discussion.
Stephanie F. also reported to Leaders Council the Proposed Budget for 2018. Jennifer A. moved to approve
the 2018 Proposed Budget as generally adjusted. Barb J. seconded it. No further discussion. Motion passed.
Bills Presented: None
Travel Grants: Travel grants moved by Nancy R. to give $500. to each applicant, Edie S. seconded it. $500.
was awarded to Mikayla Whitney, James Shook and Hannah Barnes.
Scholarship: Kerstin Shoemaker was awarded $500. from the David Trail scholarship.
STANDING COMMITTEE & REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS:
Horse Leaders: Dates where announced for the 2018 horse shows, some date changes, see below.
Livestock Leaders: New changes for the Goat showing in 4-H. One goat (animal) per class. (Sample; 2
goats, 2 record books). Fitting & Showing: Pet, Pack, Meat & Breeding goats. Quality show: Pack, Breeding,
Meat/Market Goat. Goat costume showing will be on Sunday @ 2pm.
Record Book Committee: Will meet or will correspond by email. No report as yet.
LMAS: Table to next meeting.

OLD BUSINESS:
Enrollment & Dues: Organizational 4-H club leaders need to remind members to enroll and pay the fee.
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NEW BUSINESS:
Elections: 4-H Leaders council elections are as follows: President -Tammi Johnson, Vice President – Nancy
Richmond, Secretary- Cathy Calcagno-Williams, and Treasurer- Stephanie Fletcher. Edie made a motion to
except the Elections and Jennifer A. seconds it. No further dissection, motion passed.
LATAH COUNTY FAIR REPORT:
Jim Logan: announced the Chip Gallium Application is due March 31, 2018 also he is expanding the Fair
web page. Fair enrollment forms done and pay online. However this may not happen for this year for animal
entries only.
EXTENSION REPORT:
Kelli Loftus reported: Club Organizational leaders please remind your 4-H members and Leaders who
have not enrolled yet. Must enroll online and pay ASAP. Kelli will also be doing Leaders training for new
leaders. Goat Palouse Academy on May 19th at the fairgrounds, fee $50. For leaders and $25. for FFA or 4H members. And there is a Shooting Sports workshop on March 31 st at the fairgrounds.

2018 4-H Event Dates & Deadlines:
February 25th Horse Model & Craft Show (Latah County fairgrounds)
March 11th Horse Bowl
March 24th CAD (St. Maries)
March 24th 4-H County Activity Day
April 7th District Horse bowl, (Lewiston)
April 21st 4-H Horse Judging
July 6-7th State horse Contest, (Twin Falls)
July 6-9th 4-H Youth Camp
July 11th State Horse Show
July 11-15th Horse Camp
July 28th Horse Show (open show)
Aug 24th Non-market Animal Record books due at Kelli’s office before 5pm.
September 13-17th Latah County Fair (Fairgrounds in Moscow)
November 14th Award night (Latah Co . Fairgrounds
NEXT 4-H Leaders Council meeting: Scheduled for March 26, 2018 at 7pm at the Latah County
fairgrounds (Kitchen area). Horse meeting starts at 5:30pm, and Livestock meeting starts at 6:30pm.
Barb J. moved to adjourn the meeting and Edie S. 2nd the motion. No further discussion, motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm.
Respectfully submitted by Leaders’ Council Secretary: Cathy Calcagno-Williams
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Latah County 4-H Leaders Council Meeting
March 26 , 2018
Leaders Present: Tammi Johnson (All Things Country), Barb Jaworski (Troy
Farmhands) Jennifer Ashmead & Heather Bovard (Country Kids), Edie Simons (FMBE), Anita
Falen (Genesee 4-H Club) and Heather Rheingars (Mountain View).
Extension Present: Kelli Loftus
Fairgrounds Rep Present: Jim Logan
Meeting was called to order by Tammi Johnson 7:20. Roll call was made by passing around the
sign-in sheet.
Minutes: No minutes were presented for approval.
Correspondence: Thank you card from Hannah Barnes.
Treasurers Report: Treasurer was absent - no report.
Bills Presented: Kelli submitted an invoice for $68.85 for County Awards. Motion was made by
Barb to reimburse, Edie 2nd. Motion passed.
Anita asked that Leaders Council give Rachel Rausch $200.00 for a retirement gift. Tammi will
work with Stephanie - party is April 13th. Motion was made by Anita, Edie 2nd. Motion passed.
Old Business:
 County Activity Day was cancelled due to lack of participation.
New Business:
.
 Latah County Fair website will be updated by May 1st to accept payment for Fair
dues. Forms and payment due August 1st.
 Kelli received a phone call from Susie Trail from the Daily News. She asked that 4-H
Clubs put their Secretary minutes or Club News in the paper. There would be no cost
for this service.
 Kelli also reminded all leaders to have members sign up online ASAP. Market deadlines
are approaching quickly for weigh-ins and everyone must be signed up.
Next meeting May 21st @ 7:47 pm.
Motion to adjourn was made by Barb, Edie seconded. Motion passed - meeting adjourned @
7:17 pm.

